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Hr, ivised that. on Hovemhor 22, 1063, -at 
ipproximately 12 s15 pem., he avrived at the Dallas County 
Courthouse to pay taxes, He was unaware that there was te 
be a presidential motorcads passing by. -He noticed the 
crowd and. neard someone say that the President is conin 
No waited in the park at the cerner of Houston and Ein - Streets and watched the motorcade come west off Main Street 
on te Ho ouston Berees end then west on Eln, 

ovor in the car end then he saw Governor COMNALLY alse 
Bppear to fall over. He 
did not know what had happe 
nany people running in al 
car drove off at a high gr 

Hoe stated he saw President KENNEDY appoar te fail 

nov hear any shots fircd and 
. @tuHerPe was confusion with 

rections, and then FB 
BSE of gpesd. : 

FARMER stated that he did not know what happonod, 
but thought that bothuen had been snot; hovever, he did uot 
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% 2; Py i: ett . - ey henry any shots, 

no further infosnati on to furnish Ne stated he has 
on the shecting as he then. returned heme, Ho dees rt knov 
LUE OSWALD and has never seen him othar than on television 
He does not know JACK RUBY and sav hin only on teloviaion, 
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This document contains neither reco 
“your agency; it and its contents gre 

mg nor conclustcns of the FBI. It ts the pro petty ofthe FBI and ts loaned to 
Stributed outside your agency, : 3 


